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FJC Op"ns'Third Week
W¡th 2,326 Sf udents

Fresno Junio d the third week of the fall
r"m"sæi ,"ärt enrolled in- da-y and. e¡¡ening
classes, 34 per year and the largest totat rn
FJC's history.'-#ria"lt"Stuart M. White said last week was the last in

Secreta ries

"'frtå ,oo*, record. increases tlScholarship Group
uou ¿"y a.nd. evenins "t-T::'.:1:j_lTO Add Membef S
ev.er, the largest iùcrease is in full-l t-- ^-e I r '-'rr
ii-à ¿nv students about 50 perl In the tp"-t1c--of . 

t911 ,Y'^I'
cenr Thã total enrollment for day I noyce, dean of Fullerton Junior CoI'

student6 ts 1259; conpared to 98S I lege, conceivetl the plan of forming

last year antl ?95 tv¡o years aso' I a state'wide orgaDlzation of iunior

The current mark is 28 per cent I collese houor societles as a me&ng

above la.st year's. lof recognizlng and ti:o"1tli,ll
The ttay total includes g4g fult- | 

nisl scuotarshlp among the junior

time a.nd. 253 part-time junior col- | 
college students'

lege students a¡d 58 hish schooll It was called the California Jun-

po-pit, io shop classes. Ä year aSolior College lfonor 
.Scholarshlp-S^o-'

i¡-C n"a about 640 fulltime antl 200 | ciety then, a¡tl the narne was

orrl-ti-" stutlents of college level I changetl in 1932 to 'Alpha Gamma

high school students tn the I Sigma'

nteht total of 106? is up 43 | ship in the Älpha Gamma sitDa are

! mark of I that one must ca'rry at least 12 un'
I otal was I it., """o 

at least 30 Srade polnts,
'. : gtud€nts|ht'" t g¡ade polnt ratio of 2'0 ex-

whlch stutlents DaY reglster

day to droP councr ìÀr¡th'

tlve members who qualifietl last
ye&r.

The current members of the Al'
pha Gamma Sitna 8¡e John Em-
brey, Jr., JoY llunt, Dorothy Gleor'

teson, Nedra LooDeY, Presldent;
Joseph Ma¡celll, tre&surer; -A,nn

Nelson, Glailys PoDp, secreta¡::f ; l!l'
len Tatly, JIm Tsuklda, BIU Tsu'
kutla, ¡ud Louella ìttlüans.

The stutlents vho wert invltetl to
Join a¡e earoll¡o ÀParlcto, Evelyn

(Contìnrcd onPage 3)
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lY comm'lttce mcctlng

(ourseltow Open

For
More than 40 Fresno area secre'

taries and. others who are preparlng
for the secretary field, are attend'
tng a new evenlng class 8,t Fresno
Junlor College to PrePare them for
the national certlflett ¡Sofesslonal
secreta¡y's exantnatlon¡{ althorish
some are enrolled for a revlew of a
secretâry's duties.

Miss Ethel McCormack, the FJC
business divlsion chairman, saltl the
course ls closed to students who
want two unlts of college credit,
but some can be accePted on an
aucllt basis for one or more of the
six-week unlts of the Year class,
whfch meets ThursdaYs from 7 to
I p.m. in Bungalow 1.

Miss McOormack said one local
company wanted to send all its
secretarlal force to the class, whicb
would have overcrorpded existing
facilitles.

The three units the course is
covering this semester and the in-
structors iuclude business law'
Ärchie Bradsha$'; buman relatlons
and personâl atljustment, Mlss Ger'
trude Stubblefield, and secretarlal
âccountlng, F. J. Svillch.

In the sprlng semester the units
ancl instructo¡s wlll be buslness
Engltsh, Mrs. Edna EartleY; econ-
omlcs a¡d buslness admlnistration'
Stanley Bennett, a¡d secretarlal
practlces, MiBs StubDleflelal.

Miss McCormack eaid the stu'
dents are prepa.ring to take the test
a ye&r from now, although the CPS

examinatlon will be glven f,'ritlay
and Saturday, the fourth. Year the
test has been used.naüonallY to
rate the 360 certifted professlonal
secretarieg ln the countrY.

Several tåousand secretsrlee l¡
the Unlted. Stetes are exPected to
taJre the 12 hour, two d¿Y exa^mlne-

tton thls woek; lt wlll cover not
only stenogrephy, secretarlal a¡il
offfce procedures, secretarlal ac'
countlng, persoDa,l adJustment antl
hunan' relatlone, but alPo econo'
mlcs, aud buslnese admtnlstrstlon.FcnaltY. (Continuc¿ on Pagc 2)

Be HeldTomorrow Nighf
The rally committee of the Fresno Junior Colleg-e will spo¡t-
- +r"o fii"t qftor øe.me snorts dance of the fall season tesor the fiist after game sports dance of the

morrow nisht when the FJC Rams will be host
season to

ñãrro* "lgtt 
wtt""îne f¡ö Rams wi! bp hosts to the College

of the Sequoias Giants -in R-atcliffp Stadium^.
TËõ d;rl;e-wilt be treld in the auditorium of the Washington

50 Closses
Junior Hfgh School fron 10:30
p.m, to 14.m.

The tr'JC da¡ce band will DlaY
for the affair under the directlon
of C. Lowell Spencer.

The rally committee has invited
the COS football teem and student
botlY to be Suests at the dance. The
COS stutlents wtll be aclmitted free
of charge with thelr stutlent botly
cards. Students without student
body cards will be admitted for 60

cents.

Remoin Open

Whtte saltl the autliting stud€nts
q¡ill be accePted ln amounts that
depend on the slze of each open
class. The majority of FJC classes

are closed because of tJre large en'
rollment, whtch totals 1249 tlaY

students,
Except for four one unit courses

ln the buslness divlsion, the onlY
subiects oPen for credit, students
may not register in any FJC class

after the flrst three weeks of a se
mester on a credit basls.

AÍter Gqme Donce Will

On Audii Bqsis
President Stuart M. Whtte oi tne

tr'resno Junior College announced
students in limited numbers may
stlll enroll in about 50 classes on
an audlt basis.

However, Whlte said studentg
who audit may Petition for credlt
one week after mid-semester ex-

aminatlons, and credlt may be
granted them, Provided all class

'w-ork has been completed satisfac-
torily.

Holds First

Bqnd Debuls
AI Lost Gome lù":'i:T""::'i-:$^: til'","1rIr -3r' -vr"- |moorjian, cha'irman of the rally

The tr'resno Junior College DeÞ I committee. urses all students toThe tr'resno Junior uoltege DeÞ I committee, urges all studeDts to
band under the dlrection of C. I attend the rally. The 60-mlnute r¿lty
Lowell Spencer made its 1964 ile'I is mainty to stimulate enthuslasm
but last Friday night in Bakers'I for tomorrow ni'ht's game between
fiel<l's Grtßt-ith Stailturi at the FJC ltt" f¡C Rams a,nd tÞe Oollege of
Rams football game wlth the 

I Seq,tot".' Gia¡ts.
Bakersfleltl College Renega.des. The pep Sfrls a.ntl YelI leatlerg

Spencer saial 20 musical narti- | *¡¡f be introduced at the Fally. Thev
clpants apBeared with FJC's DeD I *" Boytl Deel, heaat yell leader,
girls, yell leaders and rally men I a¡d asslstants Bettie lversen, Leon-
es a unlt to attl the local rootf¡xg I at¿ Romero, and Gayle Kovtck.
section in cheering on the Rams. I ¡"" Nelson is head pep ÊÍrl. IIer

The maforettes who were recent'I h"lper tnclude Ellen Tally, Dla¡e
ly chosen a¡e Barba¡a Kotl8fa¡ I paschatl, Dee f,'arant, S¿nilra Clv-
from Sanger Unlon Hlgh, JoVce lie[o, Shirley Wtlliams, Wtlma Koe
Noble from Washlngton UniÒn, *d 

I oig, and Ànita tr'errell. Vtrgfnia
Bonita Clair from Matlera. Miss 

I Crane, Angela Renna a¡d Cr¡ol Bar-
Kotigfan was a malorette at Sa¡ger I sottl are alternates.
before coming to FJC. The rally wlll conslst of ektts,

Members of the bantt, dressed h 
I v"il., "o¿ 

announcements.
retl jackets wlth whlte trousers'

Tlckets will be eold at the door
to the FJC stuclents who have a
student body card for 26 cents a
person or 50 cents wlthoul

Karlo DemoorJfan, ra.UY club
chairman, urges all Etualents to at'
tend and. make the first after-ga^me

dance of the fall season a Ereat sue-

cess.

F laFresno JL

Fall Rally
The Fresno Junior college stu-

dents will hold their first rally of
the fall season tonorrov mornlng
at 10 a.m, ln the tr'resno Memorlal
Àudito¡ium.

Since this is t¡e first ralV of the
football season a¡tl the game is

lore tìe Baper ls Put out.

"ïîi' ;:"io"Lo;#0""f '"å**,9 
| I n E I ect i o n F r i d a y

Robert Becker, Frances Cl1Y, | . The freshman claes of tùe Fresqo

í,tr"å"::3ï'":ffiå'å"äi;ä'1il*:::1"-"¡*i:,'i:'-î::"',",13":g*rrau uórrrç¡' :""' ::1: î I cers for the fall Eemester lonotroÌr'
Ma.rtinez, MorÍfs Mc0lav, 

_a.d-otpl I i" ln" -"1" oit¡"". ¡, frosh mee6'g
Mendoza, Tommy Morrie' Richard l---;^t" ñÌrrr¡c¡{av wtran nomtnêesrvrenqoza' ruuuv mutr¡o' '::1i'" lwas helal Thursday, when nominees
Munoz, William Pickens. Walter I . -- a

Richmond, ¡ames nuá-e;: vr;þ"lwere-selected'.Klcnmotru, Jaues eru6vr' vY Eù¡eJ I nto
Smith, Donald Tavlor, Vern Whit- lt" ili.
ney, Stanley Tusan, Yvonne yU- l;;;;;

, W'alr Torosian, Larry Parker, l;";;;;ro freshman chairma¡ a¡d
ack rmpe¡atrice' l*no i. " ñ""roo High graduate, antl

spencer urges evervone wno 
I i[!"'. ïio"., atso a former HIrs

plays a band instrumeDt to cole 
I studerrt who wa. elected cla¡e pres-

and the majorettes wno wlil De | , I
srmlarry attired nr",n to n""to"-lFfeShmen TO VOte

School Nurse

halfttme stunts at the COS game

oul to Bungalow 16 antl Joln the liã""i frrt year but wlth.rew llom

Ann Gable ls
school later.

Other nomtrees i¡clude Norman
WtUtams, tr'lora Jean MoDotroll a.nal

Jack Long for Ylce preslalent; -A'¡-
gela Renna and Dee Linda Farre¡t
for secretarY; Bobbie Burton, LarrY

Mrs. .A.nn Gabel, the school nur¡e' lOHu"" a¡tl Carol Bareottl for treas-
wlll be here at the Ftesno Junlorlurer; and Joan Blasco, Bubltcity
College on Tuesdaye antl Wednes'I chalrma¡.
days from, 10 am. to 3 n.n. in the I The election commltt€e who wtll
nurge's offlce ln the maln holl. Ieupervlse the polls lncludee Ka,th-

Mrs. Ha,zel Pedersen, healtù co- lryn Battaseo, chafnan, Prlgcllle
ordlnator, wlll be ln tbe nurse's of- lpro¡"¡r, Shirley Wt'lams, S¿lly la
flce on Frttlays from 8 a.E to 4lnu" antl Älfred Copus.

"^:î:.:,iuå""i"1":i:",i"lÏi, 
.l, 

I 
Pu bl i c itv Decd I ine. ser

the nurse. I ¿ov Flesno Ju¡lor College ctubs

e<t tha! q 
I 
o".i:ep1'"!.oo1.h:-y""^P _1":

Btudents yho .rpcetye o oartl ¡boulil 
I OubUcttr, pleaee lesve all news

make 4n aDrþfntm€Dt rlth tnelin Ra^Bp&ge olftce on'tonüô¡t'be'
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steps
t theteaãinelnto ttte m¿in office. Afteran.applop{iate-rest at the

l^. "t"t¡" stairs. elbow vour wav inside the building amongtop of the stairs, elb_ow Your rü.ay
õúã õãttt *"-tiñ! ôottee w-orshipêrs, incessant locJie,r-rytt!9¡¡
l"ã -t"-éh"e 

sopño*ores. Upo4- entering t^he quiet, orderly
m¿in officð vou will be greeted by a host of energetic tellow-
"äi"-óäiãã 

vou witl be greeted-bv 3 host of enersetic fellow-
;l*.*"" *ho bea" the title of poll supervisors. The rest is
éãJv; *"*dy picli out whoever you desire to vote for, ¿nd,
befóie you Ènow it, the Pain-ifore you know it' the parn 

-rs -over.f've öonvinced niyself, and, I hope, you too. Here's hoping

Orgonizalions Need SuPP ort
Think Todoy; Join Tomoruow

Have you become a member of that club you were planning
to join?

He ollege there are a great number of
clubs at depend on your -membershrp to
be a eatest number of day stuclents rn
ÞilC, history, this school should at least have 25 students
belonging to one organization.

tat<inÀ part in extracurr rlar activities brings you closer
to your every daY classmate

v

for alt freshmen students, 14th
men and AWS for women, Ner

s, aird the Latin-American club for the
ents.

Kappa will accept new members at the beginning of the sec-

ond semester.
Think today; ioin tomonow.

Freshmen Urged ToVote;
Il's A Privilege And DutY

an obligation to ourselves. After all,_-w.u are the treshmen
;Ías¡; ñd WE will be the ones who will profit bv turnins out
to vote.--Nã;; 

voting is one of tÞe simplest things in-the world'
Wittroút expeñains too -much.elersy one may.seåle the steps

each and every one of you ca.st your ballot tomorrow'' .-Sid Cowan

Mack Sanwo' 
Elected Nisei
Club President

M¿ck Sanwo was elected Presi-
dcut of the Ntsei Club for the fall
s€Eester ¿t a recent meeting.

Otåe¡ offlcers elect€d were Klml
Tokubo, vlce President; Rtcky Ya"
gura, recortllng secretafo; MarY

Weala" corresPondlng secreterY;
.å.kira Tokubo, treasurer; and Joe

Kamimoto and Jane Kobashi, hls-

torians; and Erna Takeuchi, Pub'
licity chairman.

Publtctty Chairma¡ Miss Ta.k''

€uchi Btated that the Plans ar€ be'
ing Bade lor ttre lnst&llatlon of of'
ficere a.nd the lnttiatton of new

nembers to be helal on October 15

at the R¡,mble Inn'
Mlss Kate E. Darllng ls the club

Eponsor.

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMAIY

LUNCHES

AND
scHoot sÜÞPtlEs

¡l N|SIAUS ond Ó SnEErs

Ellen Tally W¡ll
lnstall Officers
ln Ramble lnn

Miss îally announcecl the aP-

pointment of seYen committee
chairmen, who witl be menbers of
the qabinet, including Mary 'Wada,

prograÐs; GennY Schellenberg, re-
freshments; Carol Barsottl, social;
Nedra l,ooney, decorations; Patsy
Ingram, welfare; Ann Nelson, mem'
bership; and Elea.nor Franco, Pub'
licity.

AWS advlsers arø Mrs. Hazel
Pedersen antl Mrs. CarYl llouck.

Six AWS members were hostess-
es last Tuesday night in a reception
at the junior college for vocatlonal
nursing grad.uates, including Misses
Tally, Looney, Nelson and Schell-
enberg, Mary .A.nn Fiorentino and
Ella Papaeni.

Collegiates Hold
Pot-Luck Dinner

The elub's aim ls to Interest stu'
dents in taking art, literature,
speech, drama, or PhilosoPhY in cul-
ture.

Dorothy Ragsdale is the club
president who arranged the dinner.

The officers include Miclge Em-
bry, vice presitlent, Sue Sheehan'
secretary, and Beverly Bairil' his-
torla¡.

Mrs. Ragstlale statecl that lf any-
one wlshing to ioin m.--ay contact
Jim Ringer, Miss Embry, MarY Kal'
stad or Mrs. Sheehan.

Heqlth ls Alwoys First
(Continaed lrom Page 1)

switchboa¡d operator in the main
office to see the nurse.

She also stateal that aDY students
who have auY health Problems
should feel free to get ln contäct
wlth either Mrs, Gabel on Tuesdays
and 'Wednesdays or herselt on Í'rI'
days.

New.Library
Class Offered
At Fresno JC

This year - siìenqg,
class hâs'jbeeq .X'rêsno

Junibr,Colieåé eS. ii'ts ..

listed aà Eüglish 2, and ls tàush't','
by Jf,ckson Cartt, FJC librariaú-,

Th¡s. course iequite,s five: hours;
or'ubpiatory roqtli úe" week þÏ
each studedt. The class now has
sii students, who are Planning on
working in libraries after leaving
F'JC.

The tr'resno Junior ColleSe Ram- | Mrs. Houck, who was fatherine
bling Collegiates which was organ- I Kit"h"o 'on a local TV series, was
izecl last spring held a pot-luck din- 

I educated. in the east and was born
ner in the Ramble Inn last night. 

I in Seattte, 'Washington,

MRS. CARYL HOUCK
...KcrtherineKitchen

KnowYour FocultY

Mrs. Houck ls
Economics Prof.

Mrs. Caryl Houck, Fresno Junior

College's nelry' economics teacher'
puts in practice at home-making

which she majored in at Syracuse
University, Syracuse, New York.

Her three Year old, daughter ancl

her housework keep her mighty
busy when she is not teaching the
old grind to the female gender en-

rolletl at FJC.

She has Previously been em-

Bloyed in the University of Califor-
nia Agriculture Extension Service
and was the home economist for the
Paciflc Gas and Electric ComPanY.

Because of her lack of classroom
teaching she does Dot know what
her pet- Peeveb are about her en-
rolled students.

Carty said the elective course is
,open to both freshmen antl sopho-
mo¡es and is designetl to acquaint
studeDts, particularly those who
want traiDing as library clerks,
with library arrangernent a¡d Pro-
cedures. It will also serve as aD or-
lentation course for future profes'
sional librarians.

The course will glve students ex-
perience in filing and checking
books, using card files and cata-
logues and the Dewey Decimal sys-

tem, typing cards and utilizing ref-
erence books.

The following students are en'
rollert in Engtish 20. Ronald Cov-
iello, Leona de Berry, Donald Mac
Donald, Tokiko Mori, Leonard Rû
mero, antl Martha Sidoli. Miss Mori
and Mac Donald plan to become li-
brarians,

Vote For

BOB BANGS
FOR

PRESI DENT
OF T 3TH YEAR

DON'T FORGET

Sfun'o Ðrírn -9,
BROADWAY & SACRAMENTO

FOR YOUR

SHAKES - BARBECUED SANDWICHES

STANS DOUBTE BURGER

AND

FOUNTAIN SPECIATS

llave the fun of
Prìntìng your owa

ANSCO

DEVELOPING KITS

2A ..___..._ $ e.es

3A ---------- $I4.es

rou rvä;

Fresno Camera Exchange
2037 

'IIERCED 
ST. FRESNO, CALIf.

PHONE 2-4167

Chorge Accounts lnvited C¡edit Terms

SALES - SERVICE RENTALS
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SATES - SERYICE NENTATS

For Rent or Sole

New Porioble
Typewritcts

3 monthc rent
opplies on purchose

Eory Tenns

All Àlokes qnd Model¡

nEsilÙ ùFFICE ltlACIlNE C0.
óóo vAN NESS PtloNE 4'4óÉ.7

tOYAt STUDENTS OF

FJC

IIKE TO DISPTAY THEIR IOYAITY

BY MEANS OF DECALS, PINS

AND PENNANTS

YOUR BOOKSTORE
HAS Att IHREE

Time, tifu And Newsweek
rh Price To Students

ol
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FJC Io Host COS

Friday Night ln

the unbeaten College of $eqrroia
Giante. tomorrow night in Ratcliffe
Starlium. Tbis will be the oPeúing
Central California Junior Collete
Àssoclation football game.

Hans 'Wiedenhoefer, ['JC's heatl
coach, rePorts that the COS Giants
present as big a threat'as dttl the
Bakersfield College Renegades'
Wiedenhoefer is uqt at all Pleased
witb the prefornalce of sone of
the menbers of the sqUaal, but Plâns
to have the sttuation remedietl be-

fore game-time wlth the Visalia
eleven.

The Giants, kept on the stràight
and na¡¡ow bY Coach Dino Spiga'
,relli, have already tasted the fruits
of victory this Year bY trouncing
Modesto, Yuba ancl Cal PolY with no

appea¡ant trouble.
The outcome of this gane will be

extr€mely importa,nt to both clubs'
The R¿ms, naturallY, are trying for
their fifth consecutive grab of the
CCJCÂ, championshiP, but undoubt-
edly Spigarelli's boYs have other
plans. That should serve to make
the coming contest doubly interest'
rng.

Coach Wiedenhoefer states that
he is proud of the Performance of
the tr'resno eleven in last FridaY's
game with the Renegades. If the
Rame employ the same tactics with
the COS team, with PerhaPs nore
forcg there will be no big ì¡/orries
tor the Rams coach.

Gene Bachman, formerly of Ker-
man lligh School, will be started
in the COS game at left tackle in
place of Charlle Ratcliff. Ratcliff
may be seen limping about from
class to class due to an. ankle
injury suffered in practice last
Monday. In spite of the injurletl
man's numerous protests, 'Wieden-

hoefer fears that putting him in the
game might very well cause perm-
a-nent inJury.

Test Is,English
Given To Students

Tbe &gligh examlnation was
gfvenon September 29 fn Bungalow
four for students who tltd not take
the tæt prevlously and all stu-
dents who pla.nned to en¡oll.

Thie was the last opportunity for
this senester to t¿ke the test.

Accordlng to Àrchie Bradshaw,
who gave the test, ttre results of
the teet won't be known for two or
tlree days.

The Btud.€nts who made reserva-
tion8 to ta,ke tùe test numbered 30,

but only 16 actually took the test.

38 lnvited To Join
Scholorship Society

(Contitaed from Page 1)
Bett€ncourt, Eugeno Buchansu,
f'ra.nceB Ca¡tillo, Ma.rgaret Castlllo,
Boyd Deel, Iloward Dra^ke, Da¡
Eckla¡tl, Jea¡ Flata¡one, Perry tr'os-
ter, Ànthotry fragus, hetl Hall,
Bart Eodges, Orville Honr, Gull
Ilorner, Ronalal Hlll, Yukio lkuma"
Erlwa¡il Ka^hl.

Jane Koba¡hl, Kenneth L&rson,
Ron¿ltl Liles, Parlnas Mafl, Ton
Matsunoto, Klrkor Mlnaslan, Har.
old McKfnney, Ruth Osterhouse,
Betty Pettersou, Dorothy Regsdal€,
Edwa¡d Rlsche, Margaret Schott,
Sue Sheeh¿n, Camlyn Sherfey,
Adrie¡¡e Street, Motol Taheyasu,
Pearl loery, A¡n& Ilekl, \il'llllam
Weaver, a¡d James Wlburn.

The Aþha Gamma Sigm¿ ls go'
ing to b4ve a. meeting totl¿y at
noon iu B-E to dlscuss the inttla.
tions of tbe new nembers eutl täe
soclsl ñr¡etlo¡s.

Rams Edsed To
Tune Of 14.13

For the thirtt ti.lle sinqe'1948, the
Fresho Junior College Rams bowed.

14-13 to the Ba.kersfielal College
Renegades at Griffifh Stadium last
Friday night. Both teams were held
scoreless until the thiral Period,
when Right Half Walt NaPier
plunged into the end zone fron the
three yaril line.

FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN LUTZ

Reedley antl COS continue to ritle
htgh with wins oYer Sierra College
and Cal Poly JV's respectively. Por-
terville lost its first game to Yuba
over the weekend. Taft won easilY
over Chaffey at Ontario algo.

The Flesno JC Rams clltl a flne
'with Quarterback Tommy Flores I 

job of holtling Bakersfield to a one

leading the way, a series of runs | rcint leatl last trliday night. Bakers-

and passes resulted in the first I field ls rated the top JC team in
Ram touchdo'v.n, as X'lores leaped I the nation at present. The excel-

over from the one yard line on a I lent performance put on by Ratliff,
quarterback sneak. Larry Kapriel- | F'iorentino, Snyder, Kloppenberg,

ian was unsuccessful in the try for I Baber, Flores, Eldred, Ryan, and

the extra point, rv'hich the Fresno I Eclw¡rds accounted for l'JC in the

club could have very well used I tignt game. This game thoultl keep

when the final tun sounded. the Rams in shape for the flrst

LAWRENCE KAPRIELIÃN crnd Ken Boin prepcre their uni-
forms for the Bokersfield gome lcst Fridcry night.

.with only three miuntes left I home contest ot the season against

to play in the third quarter, the ICOS tomorrow nlght ln R?tcliff9
Renegade's ace Quarterback Pat lStaAium. This aleo is the CCJCAÂ

Mills cut throuth tackle on " ru"- | opener. I was glad to see a fine
prise play and went all the way for I turnout of you FJC fans dowa at
a Bakersfield TD. Gordon was iri I Bakersfield and hoBe you wlll be

Name

PROBABLE STARTING TINEUP
wt.

on túe conversion for the winning I out at the game against COS tomor-

Bakersfield's Quarterback Gorclon, I School Won Loet Tied Pct.

and carrled it to Fresnos 24 yard lReetlley .-..-----.---- 3 0 0 1.000

line. Following a series of 13 plays ICOS ----.--.-----.-.--..-- 3 0 0 1.000

covering a total of 85 iards, the I Porterville 110.500
Rams scored on a looplng p¿ss from I Taft JC -...------------ 1 1 0 .500

Flores to Don Birkle, who was I F'resno JC ....-..----- 0 1 1 .000

Iurking in the end zone. tr'red SnY-

der nade good the extra Point. PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS

Position

.- Fullback

Tom Ryan

Calvin Fox -----.185...-.

5TI.' D ENTS!

om youf

SEND IT IN AilD

'l¡o31 
ttAuilFul womnN

IN ruTK¡Y AGGOilPANI:D
II wlY UGTY 

'I¡¡ND
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa
I

lVant to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.

If you want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger ,Price, creator of Droodles.
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle
yourself, like the ones shown here.

Droodle anything you like. And send in
as many as ygu want. If we select yours,
we'U pay $25 for the right to use it, together
with your name, in our advertising. \ü'e're
going to print plenty-and lok that we
don't print will earn $25 awards.

Draw your Droodles anysize, onanypiece
of paper, and send them with 5' descrip-
tive titles to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Bor 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure yorü name,
address, college and class are included.

Toast¿d" to taste better.
OROODLES, Copyrigñt, 1954, by Roscr Prlo

,*äi ;.ry.ii,, lT,s T0ASTEII"...and".I/s ¡¡ v I

to tqste beiler!

a

a
a

a

a
!¡

;tRlPOtt ?ot tAt3l ALARmS

C'GARE77ES

vv

@A.T.Co. pRoDusr o, ,1h.ú-¿^*fu"-"â-f"TAMERrcA's LE^DrNG MArruF^qluRaR or c¡olRËrtts

. o a . . a a . . a ¡ o o o . a a a a a a a a a a a . a . I . . a a . a a a a G a a a a a.a\îtltrtDrll.I
a

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLTEGES! i

Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colteges from coast to coast, bãsed on :
34,M0 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Lt¡ckigs ts all '
other brands. Once aga¡n, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste betqr.

aalOOOaaOOOaoOaaa.aataaaaOaa.aaaaaa.k¡.¡f.'ÔaaaaoOaa..}.!aaaOOaaaô,,O-lataa,P*!nONEE OUT TDYETÎSETS
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ll4 Sfu dents Qu oliÍy
For Scho Isrship Groups

President Stu¿rt M. White of the Fresno Junior College
announced 114 students who were carrying 12 or more units
made a B average or better during the spring semester.

Mrs. Lena M. tr'uiler, the registrar, sãid the list, prepared
for FJC's scholarship societies, does n<it include parLtime

Exchange Notes
By ELLA PAPAGN¡

Two Scholarships
Are Offered To
Secrefarial Maiors

Sixty HÍgh Schoo I Studenfs
Allend V ocationql Closses .

Robert P. Hansler,.the Fresno Junior College trade a¡rd in-

ii#Täti"Jdffiffifi:å
of their school tlay in iun-

ior college vocational training classes.

The lbegno PopPy Trail. Chapter
of the Nattonal Secretaries Assocl-
ation ls establishing two annual
$60 scholarshlps for Fresno Junlor
College students who are Prepar-
lnt to be secrets.rles.

Ethel McOormack, the tr'JC bus'
lness dlvlslon chalrman, saltl the
first two awa¡ds wtll be made l¡
the sprlng semester to outstantllng
FJC secreta¡lal Btudents. Äppllca'
tlóns must be made to her by Jau-
uary 20th.

Mlgs McOormack said the fl¡st
two awards wlll go to students al'
ready Jegigtered. at the junior col-
lege, but begfnnl¡g ln the fall se'
mester of 1955 the chaPter will
awa¡d two $50 schola¡shlps Per
yea¡ to hlgh school senlors who
show promlse in the secretarlal
tteld.

Mrs. Grace Kachuer, the chap-
ter's educatlon chalrman, Ê&id the
awards will be made at the rate of
one per sellr€ster upon recommen-
datlon of hlth school principele to
Mlss McOormack.

Mrs. Jeanne Brown, the chapter
president, sattl the schola¡shlp wlll
be based on gxades, cltlzenshlp,
leadershlp a¡cl finà¡clal neetl,

Btudents, some of whom maY
euperior grades.

She saial many of the students
have graduated or are not now en'
rolled. Students nortl reglstered
wlth a B eYerage s,ntl with certaln

He saicl the studentg talre
demic subiects ln thelr htgh i pre-apprenticesblp l¡¿lnlng a¡tl
schools. The Blrl, Mary Cheesman I nearly all may qualify for emDloy-
of Contlnuaüon Hlgh School, is I ment ln a trade as a¡ alrptentlce
attentllng tr'JC bustness dtvlslon I after they 8¡aduate fron hlgh
classes, whlle the 69 boys are en'l school.
rolled ln tr'JC shop courses in the
trade and lntlustrlal dlvlsion.

The boye Include one from Con-
tlnuatlon Hfgh School, James Bush;
33 from Roosevelt, 17 from Eallson
and 8 froñ trÌesno HlSh Scbools.

Ha¡sle¡ salil the boys recelve

Etrarns, Teen Revlew and Amateur
Hour.

The show is ma.de uP of muslc,
oews and views pf hlgb school a,ntl

college studente.
REDLANDS COLLEGE

'Women as well as meD wlll be
allowed to compete for the costume
prizes ln this year's PaJamarlDo.
The parade ls set for tomorront
evenlng. Small rallies wlll be heltl
along tåd ws,y, as well gs the tra-
tlitional drawings fo¡ prlzes doneteal
by local merchsnts.

Fresno J.C.

7æO GASOUNE

JJIYCEE BJTRBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Patronize
0ur Adverlisers

other requirements qualify fori.T:
membership in Â.lpha G*-" sE-lsrocKToN CoLLEGE

ma, the Callfornia Junlor College I Students tro6 Stockton College

scholastic goclety, a¡itl for Phi The'l have been ma.kint good represente'
ta kappa, the national honorary. lttoo oo telovisiou lately. Many SC

ll[oore, B€rnlce Morrow.

"RÈED'S UNION
Across from

TRITON OIt

COMO AND HOGAN

Perry Como, top TV and recording star, and

Ben Hogan-onlyactive golfer to wiu 4 national
championships, enjoy a Chesterfreld during a
friendly round of golf.

Vote For

STATES HINES
FOR

PRESIDENT
OF I3TH YEAR

WHAT A BUY - CHESTERFIETD Kins Size

(qt the New Low Price) ond Regulor

Like Ben and Perry you smoke for relaxation, comfort and
satiefaction. In the whole wide world no cigarette satiefies
like a Chest€rfield.

You smoke with the greatest poseible pleasure when your
cigarette is Chesterfield-because only Chesterfield has the
úght combination of the world'e best tobaccos-higheet in
quality:low in nicotine.

In short Chest€rfrelde are b€st to smoke and best for you.

LARGEST SEIIING CIGAR,ETTE IN AMERICA'S COIIEGES

RENT A ROYAT !

Speciol Rqtes

To Students

FRESNO. MFRCED VI5ALIA

HANAISTN
MOTOA PANTS

t3t0 Vqn Ness g-72i5

+
Pctrr¡ for All Cors,

Trucks ond Troclors

+
EG¡UIPftTENT FOR

ITIE GARAGE

Fre¡no - 1929 Fresno St.


